Blessed are the meekafor they shall inherit the earth. Matthew 5:5
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; A group of friends gathered at
The Ladies'Sewing Circle met
Forest Edwards to help him celebrate Wednesday at Community HEIM.-The
hi si-birthday anniversary,last Satladies were discovered harrying
urdgy evening. Music was the order
wood into thetwoodsshed. ^
of the evening,William Spurr,Gertrude David Bean has had a chimney
Bairows and'-Helcn Mitchell furnished built. William Spurr did the work.
soi$e old time dance music;Charlcs
Mrs.Eva Jillson'has*returned
from
Livermore,wheye She has been
Kidder gave pleasure with a piano
visiting her sister.
medley TEQf old time tunes;thc host
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in
sang tWOWhShlos'and all enjoyed a
Portland
on business Tuesday.
generaltsing. Those present were:
Constance
Butler plans to go to
Mrs.Lydia Spurr,her son William,
South Paris Saturday and get a
Gertrude Barrows,Anna Nevin,Helen
permanent.
Mitchell,Laura Fickett.Mr.and Mrs.
Charles Martin had an ill turn
Charles Kidderj Mr.and Mrs.Edwin
Jillson and family,Christine Gustus, last Thursday and has been con
fined to his bed since.
John Taylor and Mr.and Mrs.Almon
Lillian Peaco is with her mother
Hirst.Refreshments of icecream and
and father,Mr.and Mrs.Chas.Martin.
cake ware served by the hostess
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns arriv
Dora Brewster.
ed at* the Martins Wednesday.
A.D.Nutting,Extension Forester,
Benjamin Dyer is putting a new
was an over night guest of his pa
foundation under his house.
rents,Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting
Henry Heikkinen's sister-in-law
Friday.
Mrs.White and young son are here
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman made a
for the winter.
trip to Brandon Vermont the latter
Bernice Blossom was in Bridgton
part of last-wcck.
over the week-end visiting her
The Ralph Lambs wore in South
mother and sister.
Bridgton lastFtiday .attending a
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston
funeral.
Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Bean of Cape
Crooked River Grange has started
Elizabeth have been visiting rela
rehearsing
a play to be given on
tives in town.
Thanksgiving
night.
Lena Dyer,Ralph Vining and Norman
Ralph
Vining
and John Pottle
Hamlin attended a Farm Bureau moot
were
among
those
attending Fryeing in Notth Windham recently .
burg
Fair.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton arc mo
Chester and Ola Lamb went to
ving from the Davis cottage to the
Fryeburg
Fair with the Howard
C.E.Lamblkousc by the store.Mrs.
Ficketts.
Hamilton is busy getting it ready.
Oxford High School students will
Joseph Butler has bean making re
put
on a minstrel show in the Gym
pairs on it.
the
nineteenth
of this month.Barbara Peaco was a week-end
Clifford
Rawley
of Dedham has
guest of her parents,Mr.and Mrs.
been
at
his
home
on
Peaco Hill.
Linlcy Peaco.
Mr.and
Mrs.Martin
Wiley
were in
David Bean is ready to build his
Norway Wednesday.
milk room.Carl Fickctt is working
Ruth Lamb,with her High School
for*him.
Class
was? in Lewiston Wednesday
Anita Jakola has started piano
having graduation pictures taken.
lessons with Mrs.Helen Thurlow.
Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Chase were
Howard Whittum and family arc ex
at
their home over the week-end*
pected in town over the week-end.
Joseph
Fortier Jr.has a sow with
They will close their cottage for
the wintcr.nlfrcd Puglia,Mr.Whittums ten nice pigs.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf
son-in-laWyhas received his dis
spent Saturday night with Mr.and
charge from the Armed Forces and
Mrs.C.E.Lamb.
Clyde Greenleaf
plans to come with them.
stayed
with
the
Martin Wileys.
Mr.and. Mrs.Roy Wilkie called on
Ralph
Freeman
starts work in
Ralph and Gladys Freeman Tuesday
the
Sno-Craft
Factory
on Monday.
night.
George
Stoehr
will
have
his
Ola Lamb reports that she is
barber
shop
open
regularly
now,
feeling pretty good.
as he has finished work in the
Bath ski;, yardsi
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOFES
Charlie Thurlow finally got his
Lena KHDyer
corn picked last Wednesday,even if
Nice weather we have had for
he did have to pick it in a snow
the past week.He do enjoy the sun
storm*
shine and the beautiful trees whei
Latest news from Pvt.Robert Thom they are with us for an hour ar sc
Sunday made us think that maybe
as is that he is driving a trailer
truck and is moving from ForthReade the time had come to build an ark..
to another camp in Maryland.
Mabel Peaco,Doris Culbert and
Lena Dyer attended the Farm Bureau
IWreand Mrs.Lester Thomas and
daughter were in South Baris Sunday at Fenetta Goggins last Thursday.
to see his mother *
Mabel Peacos three granddaught
ers,Barbara,Christine and Vera
PFC Nathaniel B.Green,who has
called on her last week.
been in the Lovell General Hospigh
Monday afternoon Mabel Peace
al,has received his honorable dis
called on the Martins and Pottles.
charge and returned to the home of
Friday night Fred and Doris Culhis parents last Wednesday.
bert went to Norway and brought
Shirley Thomas went to Lewiston
Rose Hamlin and Donna Grover back
shopping last Saturday with Anna
with them.They spent Friday night
Borheck and came home with an ear
and Saturday with the Culberts
ache and has had it ever since. It
and Saturday night and Sunday at
has been very painful.
the Hamlin home at East Otisfield.
Sunday callers at N.Anlreens
Harry and Philip Stone and Mau
were:MrHEnd Mrs.Dana Hamlin,Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph Johnson and four children rice Whitcomb have been helping
Ellis Stone with his falls work.
Howard Palmem,Bernice Perkins and
Millie Lessard and friend from
Florence Flanders and daughter.
Lewiston
were Saturday night
Earle Dresser spent three days
guests
of
the Stones.
at Fryeburg Fair,as his two hoys
Miss
Christine
Gustus of Turner
each had a baby beef over there
was
the
guest
of
her
sister Flor
for sale.It is reported tkn;.t they
ence
Jillson
last
week*
Sunday
each did real well on then.
the
Jillson
family
and
the
Brews
Charlie Thurlow went to fryeburg
ter
family
took
her
back
to
Fair Friday with Earle Dresser.
Mabel Thurlow decided that her time Turner.
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe of South
was wotth more to her to be at
Portland
spent the week-end at
home.So while Charlie was having
their
summer
home.They were sup
a good time Mabel was canning beet
per
guests
of
the Dyers Saturday
greens.
night.
Madeline Buck spent Friday night
Walter Whitman and Norman Ham.
and Saturday with Helen Holt and
lin are installing a furnace for
family.
Mrs.F.J.Loungeway. Mrs.Loungeway
Charlie Thurlow has bought a
nice pair of matched Holstein cal and family expect to spend the
winter on the Hill.
ves,which he is planning to raise.
Mr* and Mrs, D,A.Beatty from
Charlie Thurlow and Mabel play
Augusta spent the week-end at
ed for the dance at WelchviLLe
their nome on the Kill.
last Saturday night ..They are also
Howard Dyer is plowing between
playing for another dance down
showers and Lena is cleaning
there next Saturday night,Oct*13.
house.Sunday they went to Mechan
Charlie Brackett is helping his
ic jdalls and Monday Ralph Lamb
grandfather,C.B.Grover for awhile.
They are housing in the new addi
did some painting for them.
tion that Mr.Grover started on his
house a while ago.
Henry Hamilton Jr.spent the day
Grace Brackett called on her
parents Mr.and. Mrs.C.B.Grjver last Wednesday with his grandmother
Mrs.Joseph Butler.
Saturday.
John Pottle is taking Sadie to
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred. Wiles and fam
visit her mother in Aroostook.
ily were at her f o l k s , G.B.Scrib
Betty and Harry Goss will keep
ners in Albany Sunday,to see her
house while they are gone.
brother Kendringwho was home for
Mr.and. Mrs.Granville Burns were
a week from the Navy.
at Charles Martins over the week
Nathaniel B.Green has bought a
end.
motor cycle.
The Ernest Greenleafs have
Mr.and Mrs.NWA.Green,Nathaniel
bought a camp lot from Martin
B.Green and Florence and Eleanor
Wiley and intend building a sum*Flanders called at B.C.Jillsons
mer
home.
Monday.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! Nice stormy Sunday we
had!
There was the story that a certain
old lady in town said she liked to
have it rain nights and Sundays so
the hired man could rest.
Well the fairs are over,also base
ball season " Cubs and Tigers fight
ing it out.
i sat on the grand stand at the
fairs part of the time to rest and
look around. Some people were bet
ting on the races,judging from ap
pearances and they did not always
win.
At the Fryeburg Fair was the red
hen who apparently laid an egg and
cackled.
James Chadbournes strawberries
were very inviting looking,but I
could not quite reach them.
The huge hog got up and turned
around for us and the fried clam
man was very busy
There were baby steam cars runn
ing for the little ones who looked
very happy going around on the
truck. Also the Merry Go Round was
busy and the Ferris Wheel and other
contraptions. I did not try them
for fear of losing my hat :r my
dinner.
Gertrude LLBarroas.

Our Spurrs Corner reporter is
ill in bed with an attack of the
grippe.
The Otisfield Subordinate and
Juvenile Granges meet Saturday
evening.Supper will be served from
6.30 to 7.30 P.M.
Ellen Jillson spent Sunday with
Rev.and Mrs.Dunstan.
Mrs.G.T.Elliot was out riding
one day last week.
Barbara Spiller of Bolsters Mills
visited her cousin Richard Dyer
over the week-end.
Grace Dyer has been busy making
mince meat.
The Joseph Fortiers are well sat
isfied with a good crop of potatoes
and beans.
Lastweeks list of those getting
100 in spelling: Larry Blossom,
Winona Fickett,Beverly Bear,Robert
Greenleaf,Pauline Jillson,Jean Mor
ton, Duba Jillson,June Wiloy,Chris
tine Peaco,Norman Bean,Margaret
Blossom,Jean Wiley and Charles
Carro.
It has been about a month since
Ruby Green has heard from her son
Frank.She expects he is on his
way to China.
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EDITORIAL
"All the world's a stage,
And all the men and. women merely
players."
In Lifes Drama,played on the
Worlds Stage the actors are of all
tribes colors, and,-creeds. Each
plays his roie"^^WR^yrn%eFprets it
Some men gain stardom through
earnest endeavor!apd their names
ring through the ages,*- .Others,
through graft gain stardom and
lose the plaudits of his fellow
actors.
Most of us play minor parts and
never get better ones because we
do not give the best we have.
Some choose the role of bully
and rejoice in speaking lines
that malign and injure theur fel
low actors
Whatever part we select in Life's
Drama ,Love and Decency will ulti
mately bring the Play to a glor
ious Climax.
OXFORD
William Glover passed away on
Tuesday. The funeral will be
from the Teague and Steven Under
taking Establishment in Lewiston.
Perl Farrington is visiting his
sister-in-law,Mrs.Evelyn Frrring^
ton for a few days.
Mrs.Bertha Clark and George
Clark were Sunday guests at the
Clngregational parsonage.
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan
attended the Otisfield Guild
meeting Wednesday.
The Albert D.Anderson Post of
the American Legionmet in the
Legion Hall Tuesday evening.1t
was announced that §35.00 was
earned at the Wnlchville Fair
for Togus Veterans.
Mr.and Mrs,Everett hunt of
Brunswick arrived in town Tuesday
for a brief visit with her mother
Mrs.Kate Starbird.
Joseph Robinson,who is a pat
ient in the O.M.G.Hospital^ is
reported to be gaining.
Pvt.Jack Quinn is enjoying a
twenty day furlough at home. He
leaves for camp Sunday.
Rev.and Mrs.V.C.Townsend were
in Portland Wednesday evening
for a special service.
Pvt.and Mrs.Jack Quinn were
dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Frank Mills Monday evening.
The Congregational Choir had
their weekly rehearsal at the
home of Mr.and Mrsnlalph Jackson.
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A letter from Robert Butler to his
From the Mail Box
parents Mr.and Mrs.Joseph B'ltler.
Mrs.Hattie Greenleaf writes
telling how much she enjoys read
Sept.13, At S a
ing the Otisfield News.She sends
Dear Ma and all: I will rsfc a
remembrances
to her friends and
few lines now,although this wont be
wishes
more
would
call on her when
mailed until we hit port.Ec'vc had
in Norway.
quite an exciting time since wo
Lt.Coleand Mrs.Wyman F.Kemp plan
loft Pearl Harbor on Sept.7. Anyway
to
leave Leavenworth Kansas on Sat
wc are headed for the New Hebrides
urday
and head for Maryland.
Islands.The one we are going to is
Jack
Gibcrson hopes to start for
Esporifa Santo.We have 175 Army
home soon.
troops we are carrying there.1t is
an 8 and l/2 day trip from P.nl He
gain a day sometime tonight,so wo
Letter (cont'd
wont have any Friday. It is 4 P.M.
Thoy say we go to Hake Island from
here now and whore you are is mid
there,but we don't know for sure.
night.You are eight hours ahead of
I suppose the kids aresall in
us at the present time.
school. Have'Margie write and tell
Probably you have never hoard of
this,but it's an old Navy tradition mo how she likes High School.lt
that when a ship crosses the Equat must be getting pretty cool there.
or the men that have crossed before Have you heard from Chuck lately?
Hell I will close now and write
take over the ship for a day and they can initiate the others in any again when we get in port. Give
way they want to.Men that have cro my love to ail. TE T'TE ;J
Love yotrp sonp Bob.
ssed are called"Shcllbacks" and
those that haven't arc called "PolIrwogsL" The oldest Shellback is
Oxford
envied King Neptune.Nell fryway yes
Rcv.W.A.Dunstan
celebrated his
terday we crossed the Equator and
birthday
recently..
We
cannot de
the" Shellbacks run up thnlr flag
cide
whether
he
liked
the cake or
ohTE^he mast (skull and crocaboncs)
the
new
bucksawfopst.
Mrs.Dunstan
aiinghad charge of the ship. Ho
can select gifts,"
Pnl^iwogs all had to go up on dock
Mills Garage
a nice new floGi
initiated. I never got such
Mrs.Shirley Brawn played Mendel
a(coyal beating in all my life. The
first thing they did was to have you ssohn's On Wings of Song" as a
violin solo Sunday morning at the
open your mouth and they broke q
Congregational Church service.
rotten egg into it,then they pad
Arthur Raves reports his family
dled you with clubs and put some
mbrt gorbngh, in your mouth and then all well ana^koeps.busy in the
leather shop- in Norway.
yp^.etht on a stool and two guys
started, putting your hair,than they
teo^lerpai&t'brush and put grease
Catherine Fortier Spencer has
a13. over your head,then gave you a
returned from*California.
shove over backwards into a tank
David Jillson is no longer
o^ salt water and stinking garbage,
under
the oxygen tank and is
and kept you under water for a
reported
as being comfortable.
hi., of a long time,then thoy pul
led you out and led you to a chair
beating you all the time.They had
QUIZ
some electric wires hooked to it
How
did
Tamworth
get its name?
apd you have to sit on them.I never
Where
docs
the
little
Androscog
hbt such a shock in my life.They
gin
rise?
made us get on hands end knees and
How many islands are said to be
crowd through a line with pays on
on the coagt and in the bays of
bbth sides with clubs.Boy
a
Maine?
beating! Then we had to cligh
What is the length of Long Lake?
through a tunnel made of canvas
full of rotten food,being beaten
all the time,and when you come out
We mot Harry Spiller in Norway
of the other end they tell me you
last week.Ho told, us he was born
are a Shellback. Boy,what a relief
in Otisfield and enjoyed getting
that was to get it over with.I
news from here.
never got such a boating in my lifo
Martin Wiley has a milking
i'm so lame today I can hardly move.
I don't know how long wc will stay a machine and enjoys watching
electricity do the work.
at this island.I hope it isn't too
Hoard oven.the radio:"Liquor
long. It is about 1000 miles off
and
driving automobiles don't
the coast of Australia.
mix. Accidents don't happen,
jay,-. they're made."

